
OCCASIONS 

CO. 

GO! 

It b Jaatarmn to G% wfcaa dM 
signal says S'opt To head warnings ia 
to mn life. 
The Slop! signal* for health art aoch 

warning* u backache, thootmg pains, 
recurring lieatlaclic*, chilliness, dixit- 

mm, drowsiness, irritability, moroae- 

MSi, rheumatic twilifd, swollen joints. 

The* signals warn you that there ia 
S "traffic jam" in the kidmr»s, and the 
"Go" signal can't be Milind until &• 
dogging poisons (ark acid, mostly) 
arc flushed oat 

Drinking a glass of hot water each 
morning a effective and before each 
nral take aa An-uric tablet (anti-ark- 
add). 

Step arto any dnif More and obtain 
An uric tablets, discovered by Dr. 
Pierce, Pres. and made at the famous 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Or. 
ad Dr. Pkrc* 10c for a trial package 

LaFOLLETTE HAS THE 
! 

REPUBLICANS WORRIED 

Had Ommm I 

HVd IMp Km FwHri fa 
KwWwt 

Waahi .«rtoa. May » M»«hm 
aaaa wilirf hm today la larva 

: numbeaa whiefe bar* tirtlmwy ta tk« 
1 

fart that I|h LaFoilatta pronounce- 

ment M pat Mf Is the wcac. Thai 

I a wara ta hare beea the raaitiaa. 

in tha full light at day wit* Ma 

inMacr, mm) tea laiula oa tka heat 

J pa(i iwrywlaiit fa aaa atateaamt 

ha repudiated three parti——tha 
Duaoaiala, Repoblieana aad tha party 
which waa to meet at ft. Paai ami 

yiva Mai tha nomination, and atiil 

aaqr think Mai ili«a|w thaa int. 

Ho long aa LaFoilatta waa riyartii 
aa a "dan ga rope" aian Ma attMha 

•nn^tal littla danger for aay party, 
bat Lafallatta deairaa ta aall hlaiaalf 
ta tha eoaatry meraly aa a prnfraariri 
with tha brakea aat, a man hant upon 
riaanmg huuae hi Waahlngta* and an 

making thla a better world far the 

panpta In general, and for waatarii 

farmer*. In particular, to lira la. 
TMa aort of eandidacy may ha expeet- 
J ta reach a great deal of territory 
and a rraat many rotee. 

A rood part of tha waat haa pra- 
•umably baan loat to tha RepnMlcan 
party. It ha^i p^^aaa^Ha^kl^F tut li^Mat 
won by tha DaaMieratic party. Tharc 
an> I2.000.MO diaaifectod farmer 

Totaa. Where, tha fiienda of La- 
Foilatta inquire to know, Bra thaa* 
votara ta go if not to LaFeUette? 
And if thay do tarn to LaFoflette 
how will aHhar tha Paaiarrata or 

Re public ana ba able to command a 

majority ia tha elactoral college? 
If tha • (action gate into Congreaa, 
it ia bora that LaFoilatta can taka 

charge of the aitoation. with hia pri- 
rately conductad Moc holding tha 
balanca of power. And arhen La- 
Foilatta aaaMa the next Pmidmt 

Resource* Over One Million liollart 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

T. G. FAWCETT, President 

W. W. BURKE, Vice-President 

E. G. SMITH, Caskiei 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

Tilt SURRY COUNTY LOAN S TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

Wiard Service Station j Bettor Equipped to Serr. You Than Bv« Below in 

BittMT Wort 

WILLARO BATTERIES 

Battery & Electric Service Co. 

Bat tt la 

thinga Into 
Kollatta Mm 

deaf mm to to 
railroad 

may ba delayed • few 
(toys bM • www of rattaf |Ivm to 
tba waatarn fx hi Till* would mm 
bo an difficult, perhape, bat for the 
poatttoa aaawait by Many at til* 
*J»oaatoa of Ik* MrN»ry -H«ur-n Mil. 
who My tt Munt bt tMi MR ar noth- 
ing. At OTaroUnd tha Wieconsin 

delegation May recaiee tender treat- 

ment and tta »iew» listened to with 

rrspaet by tba platform comMtttee 

Should these thing* transpire what 
would tha 12,000,000 displeased farwi- 
era do about tt? 
Tba LaFollette for PraaMant com- 

mlttaa got to Motion today In Chi- 

cago, and in tba personnel of tba com- 
mittaa la found tba attorney of tha 
standard railroad labor organitatioaa. 
while GoMper* waa in Atlantic City 
hafora tba LaFollatta tatamant waa 
given to tba public. 

Ir will naraaaarily ba tba aiM of 
tba laFollrtta Manager* to Make 

tba public understand that LaFollatta 
alone of tba r* tdldatea ia to ba 
truatad by tba pi ograaaWa forean, that 
otbora ara to ba ahumtad aa baaa 
imitation*. And LaFollatta would of 
courao take orcaainn to accentuate tba 

fact that tha acandalu in government 
circles, and tha oil disclosure*. had 
involved Democrat* aa wall aa R«- 
puhlieana. In kia formal tatemaat 

laFollatte declared that needed r»- 

fnrma rant it He -ici onplUhad by 
"Merely nominating <x.me alleged 
progreaaive," and the chance* are 

much batter than even that LaFollatta 
had the McAdoo candidacy in mind 

when he wrote thia. 

Would Remote McAdoo Asset. 

It ia a reminder of tha aort of cam- 
naign tba Wiaconain aenatnr will con 
duet. It aarvaa notice that LaFollatta 
ia to make a desoerate attempt to re- 
moire one of tha chief McAdoo asset* 
—the intimate relatioYla which are 

suppoaed to a*iat between him and 

certain r|em«n*s of tba population. 
Ruch consideration* lead Republican* 
to the hopeful conclusion that while 
LaFollatta la certain to do a lot of 
business in aoch state* aa Wiaconain. 
Mineaota, the Dakota*. Nebraska, 
Montana, and Iowa, he will take from 
'he Democrat* a great many rote* in 

other «fate* like Ohio, Indiana. Illtn- 
oia and eren Kanta*. 

JAPANESE FEAR MORE 
BARS TO IMMIGRATION 

Believe South America Likely 
to Follow U. S. Precedent 
and Close Gate* 

Onkt, Japan.—Fesrs that Ameri- 
can influence may cloae to Japanese 
emigrants the door* of Sooth Ameri- 
ca, at present offering the most hope- 
ful mj'let for Japan's surplus popu- 
lation. are expressed in an editorial 
appearing in the Osaka Asahi, the 
newspaper with the largest circula- 
tiqp in Japan. The editorial deals 
at length with Japan's problems of 
population, food supply and emigra- 
tion. 

"We cannot be sure that we shall 
be permitted to send emigrants eren 
to Brasil and Peru without malesta 
tion," says the Aaahi, after detailing 
the restrictions imposed on Japan— 
Immigration by the United State* and 
the British Empire. 

"Japan'* population is increasing 
at the rat* of 400,000 a year. If no 
outlet for this increase eaa be found, 
her future 1* a gloomy on*. Thar* 
ar* now M.OOO J a panes* to Brasil and 
1S.000 la Peru, and there sppeani ta 
be ism for many more. But the mi- 

gration to South America to i 

limited numbers to now th* 
of discussion to a certain 

country. It appear* likely that the 
influence of the Pan-Ameiii.su creed 
may bo extended ta Mock us in South 

NOTICE 

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the estate o" Mis* Emma Smith, 
deceased, tote of Surry County. North 
Carolina, thto to to notify any and all 
person*, if any there be, having claim* 
against aaid estate to preeent them to 
'he undersigned administrator within 

year n-oi 
will be plead in bar of 

from thto date or thto i 

and make* 
Thto May M, 1M4. 7-1 Op 

Geo. M. 
" * * 

The Studebaker Light-Six! 
More arc sold than of any other six In 

die thousand-dollar price class! 

$1045 
Cab. factory 

Mount toy & MAIL FOR BOOK 

STUDEBAKER. South Barf, lad. 
PWom mail mc your book. "Why Toa 

Cannot Jodie Vik by Prfe*." 

didjm that carburetor 
outdoors!" 1 

TWENTY year*' experience with motor* hat taught the Fleet Boss that deadly carbon monox- 
ide gives no warning. It is found in exhaust gases of 

all automobile engine*. It work* slowly, paralyzing 
the muscular system and often proving fotaL Take 

a tip from the Fleet Boa*—adjust your caibuietor in 
the open air, when the motor i* warm. 

Practical experience with every make of oar or truck 
tell* the Fleet Boa* he can lubricate llw m all perfectly 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ntwjmty) 

Bmj ike kerf «l $mt hay it by mm, 

t t j 


